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A New Recipe for
Making Coffee

Pour cold water om "Mother's

Pride," or any other food cof-

fee and soak It three or our

hours In the cold water; itken

put on the fire, and Just let It
i

come to a boll.

It la claimed that one-ha- lf as
egs makei It clears", and that
It takes less coffee by this meth-

od than any other. Try U and
see what a good oup of coffee

It makes. - ,

OWL TEA HOUSE

GOOD FARCE COMEDY TONIGHT.

loNeph Murphy's Second Ptajr Better
. Than the First. j

That Pendleton people will patron-
ize a good sbw when they have the
opportunity, was again demonstrat
ed last night, when a large house
greeted Joseph Murphy on his second
appearance. In "Kerry Gow" the
Irish comedian was even better ap-
preciated last night than as "Shaun
Bhue," In which he appeared the eve-
ning previous. This was largely due
to the fact that the play last night
.was of a brighter nature than the one
given first, .end allowed for a freer
Use of Irish wit

In Joseph Murphy and his company
a change was had from anything

.'that has been here previously this
- season, and the quiok. witty, sparkl-- ,'

lng playing was enjoyed. The prln-- S

sipal merits of the two plays that
i have been rendered Is the way In

J? .which they delineate the Irish char-acte- r.

3 Tonight "A Neighbor's Wife" will
S be presented nt the Fraser. This Is

a farce comedy and Is said to be a
' most laughable 'play. The company

' Is a large one, and among Its mem-
bers are a number of specialty

OHIO AITIIOUITIE8 ARE HERE.

Came to Return Louis Lauer on

.A Cluirge of False Pretenses.
This morning Sheriff A. C. Wil-

liamson and Chief of Police W. B.
Mathews of Delaware, O., arrived
with requisition papers for Louis
Lauer. who was arrested at Freewater
last week by Sheriff Taylor. Lauer
is charged with having obtained

under false pretenses, and was
arrested at Freewater on Information
from the Ohio officials. He was a
cattle buyer, und it was his employ-
er's money that he is said to have
gotten away with. When arrested he

...claimed he had no intention of com-
mitting a crime, and would repay the
money.

The sheriff ttli'd chief of police
nme here tills morning from Salem,

where they secured requisition pa-
pers. They will leave this evening
for Ohio.

WALLA WALLANH JN MEXICO.

Timriiit Pnrty Now Enjoying Htraw-herrt- m

in tlie South.
The party of Walla Wallane who

left this city two weeks ago to look
after land Investments in Mexico, are
enjoying their trip Immensely, ac
cording to letters received by friends
in Wallu Walla, says the Walla Walla
Statesman. .. . ;

In a letter to U. H. Berney. of the
'Walla Walla i'roduce company. W.
8. f'ffner stated that the party reaoh- -

tmmiHumi ....

I Bred: Up
1 That Cold

: i.. " - -

Sure Cold Cure
Capsules -

THEY SELDOM FAIL. THEY

NEURALGIA. BUY A . BOX

I AND BE CONVINCED. . THEY
COST ONLY 5c PER BOX. .

! Tallman (D Co.
LEADING JDRCGGUm.
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Do You Know I
That "we are offering white

china cups and saucers at 111. 15

per set?

Pie plates, per set .. SOc

Breakfast plates, per set ,.Mc
'Platters, gravy boats and all

other dishes at the price of
' If you don't

know this come to our store

and let us show yon the goods

at a price we can never make

you again, as the wan cannot

fee purchased at the prlee again. '

1 HI M Ml I Ml I Ml II Ml I lMH
ed the Ctty of Mexico and had

the trip hugely up to that time.
The weather was fine in the old city
and they were regaling themselves on
strawberries and various tropical
fruits of a delicious nature.

The letter was written February II.
Mr. Offner stated that the party In-

tended to leave next day for the In-

terior to look over the El Potrero
ranch, which is located 200 miles east
af the City of Mexico. The ranch Con-

stats of several thousands of aores
and Is owned by the Mexican Nation-
al fttcar Refining company, in which
several Walla Walla people are heav-
ily Interested,

LARGE NEW FARM RESIDENCE.

J. HanHome Will Build Near MoCor- -

maok.
Architect C. E. Troutman is now

at work upon plans for a residence
to be erected by J. Hansome, on his
farm near McCormack Station. The
structure is to contain nine rooms,
and will be fitted throughout with
all modern conveniences, It will cost
In the neighborhood of $3000. The
plans are to be completed by the end
of this week, and the contract for
the building work will then be let.

NOT MUCH WHEAT FROZEN OCT.

Very Little Loew Between I'midkUoii
and Adams.

T. Q. Huiley, who returned lust
night from a trip over the country
between here and Athena, does not
agree with the reports that have been
given out In regard to the amount of
wheat thut has been frosen along
Wild Horse. From his observations
Mr. Halley is of the opinion that there
has been little loss of fall wheat be-

tween here and Adams, and that some
of the views of the wheat men have
been too pessimistic.

Married In La GrnJldc.
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock

Justice of the Peace Hough united In
marriage at his office M. A, clay of
Pendleton, and Miss Ora May of La
Orande. Mr. Clay resides In Pendle-
ton and the bride Is the second daugh-
ter of our esteemed townsmun, B. T.
Muy. and came from Cove . to Ln
Orande when a child. The happy
young couple left last night for Uma-
tilla county, where they will reside,
La Orande Observer,

Horses for Walla Walla.
N. McDonald, of Wallu Walla, ar-

rived from La Grande this morning
with two carloads of work horses
which are being fed at the 0. R. ft N.
yards today. One of the carloads
wos billed from Elgin and one from,!
m uranue ana Dotn will be sent to
Walla Walla. '

A'"" Wedding
Chief Justice r -- ,m xrMu.rinn

and wife are Ir ., ,h. ., f

h.a?f Mf" - O. Halley. they are
" thewedd,n" tWteht.

Alexnnfar-Dod- d

rarng th two Weks Just' closed.
r6'5'0o persons hav been converted in
Louisville, ' Ky.,, inder the ministra-
tions of II

UNr&PPINE&S DISPELLED.

Pea Warn VuiImm Akoat It.
itny women weep and wall and refuse

to b. comforted because their once mag
nificent trasses have become thin and
(aded. Many man Incline to profanity
because, .the Hiss bite through the thin
thatch on their eranlums. It will be good
news to the miserable of both sexes, to
learn that 'Newbro's Herpleide has been
placed upon the market. This Is the new
acalt germicide and antiseptic that acts
by destroying the germ or microbe that
Is the underlying cause or an nair os- -
stnictlon. Herpiclde Is a near prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. Anyone who has
tried It will testify as to Its worth. Try
it yourself and be convinced, Bold by
Uxiiln. ilniffMi Bond Mc. m stamps
for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,

'w0 Mich. T -

A. C. Koeppen V Bros., apeclal agent

YOU CANT GET '

MONEY THIS WAY

(watering stock a la "Frensled
Finance") unless you'rs ,
the inside." But for us oral.
nary mortals the old way ! the
best way plus modern Ideas of
profltog by compounded Inter
est. In few words: Put your
savings, however little. In this
bank, and get tha profits sre
guarantee of I per cent Interest.
Your money works lor jroa
while yon work for money.

Pcn'Mctcn

ALIXM1DER-DQD- Q

AN IMPORTANT SOCIAL

EVENT THIS EVENING.

Marriage Takes Ilace at the Home
of the Bride's Parent), Mr. aad Mrs.
R, Alexander, In Water Street
Chief Justice Wolvertun and Rev.
AimIikm. Bard Will Officiate Mr.
and Mrs. Dodd Will Tour the South
on Their WedtUng Trip.

One of the. foremast social events
of the season will oecur Unlght in
the wedding of Miss Stella Alexanler
with Elmer Perry Dodd. The wed-
ding ceremony will take place at I
o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. anS Mrs. B. Alexander,
201 Water street. The ceremony will
be performed Jointly by Chief Justice
Cbarles E. Wolverton and the Rev.
Andreas Bard, rector of the St. Paul's
Episcopal church, of Walla Walla.
Charles W. Myers will be groomsman
and Miss Bertha Alexander the maid
of honor. -

Only relatives and Intimate friends
have been Jnvtted to the wedding, but
a large number of invitations have
been Issued for the reception, which
will begin at 8:30. and It is expected
that several hundred will attend the
latter.

Miss Alexander Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander, of this
city, and has passed practically all of
her life ln Pendleton. She is promi-
nent in social circles and Is highly es-

teemed by all who know her. Her
father Is well known all over the state
as a successful business man, is prom
inent In the order of Odd Fellows, is
a Mason of high standing, and la In-

fluential as a republican politician.
Mr. Dodd Is a native of Idaho, a

graduate of the University of Indiana,
and during the seven years he has
lived ln Pendleton has been the editor
of the Pendleton Tribune. He ts like-

wise prominent In social otrcles. '

Among the people who
are here for the purpose of attend-
ing the wedding are Chief Justice and
Mrs. Charles E. Wolverton, Rev. An-

dreas Bard, of Walla Walla; Phil
Metschnn, of Portland; Miss Char
lotte Haumelster and Mrs. Mux

of Walla Walla; Mrs. Carrie
E. Everra. of Walla Walla; Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Eppinger, of Baker City;
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Patterson, of.
Baker City; Senator and Mrs. J. S.
Cooper, of Independence; Mr, and
Mrs, Albert Wurzweller, of Joseph;
MIbs Gertrude Sheridan, of Portland;
Mrs. Edith Tozler Weatherred, of
Portland, and Mrs. Lachlan Macleay,
of Tacomu.

Tomorrow morning the hewly wed-

ded couple will leuve upon their wed-
ding tour, which will consist of a visit
through the states of the South, their
first objective point being New

PHIL M ETCH AN IN THE CITY.

Former Slate Trcamirer Uw Guewt of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander.

Phil Metchan, former state treasur-
er of Oregon, one of the most promi-
nent politicians of the state and now
proprietor of the Imperial hotel in
Portland, Is ln the city to attend the
wedding of Miss Stella Alexander to-

night Mr. Metchan is an old friend
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander and Is a
guest at the Alexander home while In
the city.

James 8. Cooper, member of the
legislature from Polk county, aecom-nunle- d

Mr. Metchan to Pendleton.
and leaves for a business trip to Ba
ker City tonight. Mr. Cooper Is a
uncle of Dr- -

of this city.
iE. A. and L. L. Mann

Notice of appropriation. '

Oregon Land ami Water Coinphii--

Minims 801)0 Miner's Inches.
Papers have been filed lnte ,of-flu- o

bf the oounty recorder; Iby the
Veson Land ft Water oompany. giv

ing notice of the approprtatlori of
.ior for Irrlaatlbn purposes. . No--

ii,.. ! riven that the company In
lonrin to aDnronrlate-an- claims 800

,ihin inches of water, by miner's
moa.urement. the same being equiv
int to 200 cubic feet per second.

Th. water Is to be taken irom me
Umatilla river, and the neaa-gai- e

located on the southwest quarter of
section 28, township , north of range
28 E. Wi-- - -

M'HiROlTTO jiEkico.

prominent Farmer From sue Rcser- -

vaOoa Will Take ' Trip to tlie

South TMa Season. . r "'

B. F. MoUroy, the well known res
ervation farmer, will leave in a tew

for Cincinnati, where ne goes io
purchase a cork leg, alter wnicu "
will take an extended trip through
th. rermblic 'bf Mexico, visiting Ja
lisco, the City 'Of Mexico, Guadalajara

nri other Maces where Americans
are new going In search of Invest-

m.nti nnrt locations. -

it to noeslble;4hat Mr. Moiiroy win
locate mermanentiy in mat oounirj.
He Is 4n search of a mna oumw
and a newer country ana re ne cmn

finri m xii table location In the repuo-
tin f umIm. will make that nis
home. s- - - .

CONTRACT FOR EXCATATION.

Work n die Essies' Building Will
Begin Tomorrow.

' Sam Hastings was yesterday award
ed tha contract for making the exca
vation for the basement of ths Eagles
hall, his bid ot 31 bents per cubic
yard being the lowest. Promptly at
4 o'clock the bids were opened In the
office of Architect . Bwlngle. There
ware three bids in all. one by A. A.

Harding of II cents, George Haw for
41 cents, and Sam Hastings tor so
oenta.

Work on tha ezcavatlon ts tp begin

Wednesday, nnd it Is specified thai
It shall be completed in SO days. The
basement is to be 73x01 feet, and
seven feet dee,p in the clear. There
ure approximately 2000 cubic feet of
earth to b removed.

It is the Intention of those in
charge to rush the work on the
Eagles' building:, and" the advertise-
ment for bids' for the foundation

'work will appear tomorrow. ,

- STAGE TEAM RAX AWAY.

Exciting Experience of Milton Man
Near Shaniko.

The Shaniko and Antelope stage
had one of the most exciting . run
aways last Friday evening of Its his
tory. -

The stage left Shaniko at 7 p. m.
with Wt S. Mayberry of Milton, and
Ed Matteer of Fossil, for Antelope,
and when out about a mile west of
town where the road turns down a
deep, narrow canyon, the bolt that
holds the double-tre- e to the tongue,
broke, frightening the wheel horses,
causing them to Jump forward against
the lead span, when all started to run.

Mr. Mayberry grabbed the lines of
the lead team and, after running over
some of the roughest road In that
section, succeeded In banking them,
causing the lead team to fall, up-
setting the stage and throwing Its oc-

cupants and contents Into the mud.
The Prlnevtlle stage was following

closely and with Its driver and a pas
senger, came to their assistance, and
in a short itlme all were moving on.
No one was hurt.

Delegates From Christian Church.
Owing to a misunderstanding of

th rfacts on part of some of the
members of the Christian church, it
was announced yesterday that this
church did not elect delegates to the
Milton 8unday school convention. The
Christian church Sunday school was
really entitled to 30 delegates, but this
number has not been elected. The
following delegates from this church
went to Milton this morning, with the
deltgatlons from the other churches:
David Hill, Clyde Whlttemore, Bess
McPherson and sister Mrs. William
Hilton, Dan Bowman anJ Miss

Arrived With Tom Most).

Sheriff Taylor returned last night
from Omaha, with Tom Moss in
charge, and the latter is now In the
county Jail awaiting his premllmlnary
examination. TWh Moss behind the
bars, all of tl ...eged check forgers
who operated here recently are cared
for, four of them being now ln the
county Jail, and one, Frank Hamilton,
serving a sentence in the penitenti-
ary. ....

McKay Creek Brklge Finished.
The new bridge across McKay

creek, between this place and Pilot
Rock, is now all completed and is be-

ing highly praised by those who have
seen It. The bridge 1b 150 feet long
and Is wide and very substantially
made. The construction work was
done by Chris Stanull, and the paint
ing by Charles Lane.

A. D. T. Uniforms.
Manager Hatt, of the Western

Union offices of this city, has meas
ured the messenger boys for uni-
forms, which will arrive in a short
time. The messenger business is
gaining so rapidly that another mes-
senger has been placed in service.

Case of Scarletlna.
The little boy of A. C. Koeppen

has the scarletlna. The family re-

sides at 614 West Court street, and
the house has been placed uner
quarantine.

' " Funeral bf l Piwee.
Last night the body of Dick Pierce

was taken to Adaree by relatives, and
the funeral win e held at that place

day.

Thken to Iloeniltnl.
Sv. W, Carlisle, of Weston, arrived

Inst hllt with his son, who was
taken to the hospital for treatment..

he' reason that some men
flurry ts because tney Know

men who have married.

don't

THIN PEOPLE

want to get fat and fat people
v ant to get , thin human
nature, it you are tat don t
take - Scott's Emulsion. It
will make vou eain flesh. If

you' are thin Scott's Emul
sion is just what you need.

' It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy.
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed,'
' There's nothing better than
Scottfc , Emulsion for weak-

ness
,t

and wasting,' . 7
WH mmi ym s saspk . up

(COtY BOW US, 40. tmil Sum, Nw York.
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SATISFACTION.

Ely's Cream Balm

.SlTBltUlfttOlCI.
H clmes, seortMS
Mid beat, the d

auibnit M
eurm cstarra and
trine sw.y a cold
In tha had enkklr.
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It Is sMortxx). BMls and protects the
simbnni, Kantera be sums of taste
and small. Full siae aoe, at dragglsui st
cr bmII. Triii w 10c by smII.
KI T KBOXUKHH, M Warrea sHssst. Us

Isra. esseS

GET
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SHOE FOR SPRING ARE NOW HERE

THIS IS THE BEST LINE OF

SHOES MADE. WE CARRY THEM

O NNARROW LASTS AND CAN FIT

MOST ANY FOOT.

Eig!as$3J2
AND $4 AND IN ALL DOUGLAS STYLES

WE WANT YOUR SHOE TRADE

AND SHOULD HAVE IT IF BET-

TER ASSORTMENT, BETTER

VALUE, BETTER STYLE, BETTER

FIT AND BETTER PRICE IS A

CONSIDERATION.

BrY THE NEXT PAIR OF

ON

FOR ONE WEEK WE WILL SELL AT

PRICES: .

H1.7S PANTS AT

12.50 PANTS AT,

$3.00 PANTS AT ......
f.4.00 PANTS AT .'.

$5.00 PANTS AT . i

$0.00 PANTS AT

OTHER PRICE PANTS WILL GO AT PRICES.

ONE PRICE

.1 F

ROOSEVELT'S

5

. i ' fc r4aM tIf "
--' ' ;

SPEC1AL SALE

...TROUSERS...
TROUSERS

FOLLOWING

BAER & DALEY
FURNISHERS HATTERS.

fwWtiRMwr

THE

IT WON'T WORK

12.45

$3.36

$4.5

ALL CUT

AND

when you try to save money!

buvinc an inferior 01

ber when you Intend bulla!

Poor building doesn't pay.
kiln dcan buy

lumber at
vrd for the sams price, or
near It, as you will pay M
ferior lumber elsewhere,
can supply you with everytj
needed in this line from
datlon to roet nd our-

Is always satisfactory,

$1.40

$1.5

grade

sr

I

Robert Prof
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Kemlers, Grocer
NOW LOCATED NEW HOME IN REOTf BLOCK. I

NER COURT AND 8TREKT. I

GROCERIES ALWAYS FRESH, ALW AT8 GOOD I
PRICKS RIGHT. mjrT,f

IN OSJR NEW LOCATION WE ARE BETTER JPREFj
THAN.-CTK- TO FILL YOUR GROCERY "J
KNOW THE KEMLERJI AITD THEY
WANTS AND CAN FILL THEM. PROMPTNESSN DEI

D. UtlMLtK o Sv
V The Grocr

Pendleton Planing

IIIIIIHIIM

COTTONWOOD

OORNER OOCRT AND COTTONWOOD

HMIIIIIIMIMIIIMMHHrl

$4.15(

superior

Forstcr.
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